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Education: 

Pianostudies started in 1969. 
In 1984 graduation at the Music Technical College “Reingold Glier “in Kiev. 
Further education at the Tchaikovski Conservatoire in Kiev, major piano. 
In 1992 graduation with honors. 
 Special qualifications as concert pianist, concert master, soloist chamber ensembles and 
professor piano. 

A  special interest for improvisations lead to participating in several courses, masterclasses 
and private lessons in harmony, polyphony and music history. 

Work experience: 

From 1985 professor piano at several music schools. 

To enlarge the scale of concert opportunities and to break through the monopoly of Kievs music 
politics, she founded her own music club. 
The existence of this club gave her the possibillity to play as classical concert pianist, as member of a 
Jazz trio, as improvisator and as performer of Ukrainian and Russian folkmusic. 

This club was frequented by national and international prominent figures. 
 Many foreign diplomats enjoyed the atmosphere. 
That lead to several concert tours in Switzerland and France. 

                In 1996 she moved to The Netherlands. 
 
In Holland she worked for multinationals like ABN-AMRO Bank, Nationale Nederlanden Insurance, 
Martinair etc. 
She performed for Her Majesty Queen Beatrix and on another occasion for Princess Margriet. 
She gave a recital in the House of Representatives for ministers and politicians. 
 
Oksana starred in several televisionshows where she performed with famous Dutch artists. 

She reguarily plays together with Dutch and foreign Jazz musicians in duo’s, trio’s or other combinations. 
The accompaniment of (opera)singers and choirs is one of her extensive activities. 

She performs in many countries, lately also in the US and in China. 
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